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to use this year is a mixtude of equal
parts of Acid Phosphate and Cotton
Seed Meal.
This mixture will analyse NINE per
cent. available Phosphoric Acid, and
THREE AND ONE-HALF per cent. Am-
monia, and nearly if not quite ONE
per cent. Potash.
Weare prepared to .furnish both the
above materials and also Blood and

Tankage. and we solicit inquiries.

MANIN OL MILL
Manning, S. C.

Our Representative
is as near as~your postoflice or your telephone. A
card or a long (listatce call, and our service is at yOUrdis.posal.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Writing Machines Repaired by Experts.
We carry a full line of Offic(e ix'tures and Eupplies

and arec sole dealers~in
L. C. SMITH & BROS'. TYPEWRITERS.

(The "Silent Smith"') and
SHAW WA bKER F'ILING CIAIBINETS

.AND FixTrURES.
RODGERS OFFICE SUPPLY CO,
57 Broad St. - - Charleston, S. C.

NOTICE.
Owinq to there being considerable dam-

aged wheat that will not make flotur suitable
for exchange, THE CLARENDON. ROLLER
FLOUR MILLS will grind each person's wheat
the balance of the. season. .taking one-eight
toll or its equivelent in cash.

CLARENDON ROLLERlFLOUR MILLS

CohIu ioI, i 'The; commisaiot
appointd by Goverles1 Mitknng W
recommnerd a r{evfsIQ1 of tbte r
anee laws 4f the Atate' ' a'oed
upon certainnesure whU h will b$
presentd to the legislatite at the
session Which, begins next,week: A
complete revision of the insurance
laws' is expected
One of these measures provides for

an inquiry into the ,rigin, of firesj
end .ofr the imposition of fines ,in
certain cases. The inspector of
buildings of. every 'city, or town in
the state .oukd be reqiuired to make
a coinplete inquiry upon' every fire
and report in writing to the' insurance
commissioner. "If the officer shall
copsider that the fire be due to crim-
inal carelessness, the person- respon-
sible for same shall be indicted be.
fore a magistrate for a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction of the s'ame, may
be fined in a sum not exceeding $50
or imprisonment for meore than ten
(lays."

Strict agency qualifications are rec-
ommended in the measure, '

among
them that "before- licensing any per-
son to act as the agent of fire insur-
ance companies licensed in this state,
the insurance commissioner must sat-
isfy himself by careful investigation
that the applicant is honest, intelli-
gent and has a fair understanding of
the fire insurance business."
An examination, to be conducted

by three, examiners, to be appointed
by the commissioner, is provided for.
Certain fees would be required.
The suggested act would fnrthei

provide:
One Bill.

"Whenever the insurance commis
sioner shall become satisfied that any
insurance agent licensed by tWEi
state has wilfully violated any of th<
insurance layvs of this state, or ha:
wilfully over-insured property of any
of the citizens of the state, or ha:
wilfullly misrepresented any policy of
insurance, or has dealt unjustly witl
or wilfully deceived any citizen 0:
this state in regard to any insurance
policies, or has failed or refused t<
pay over to the company, which h<
represents or has represented, and
money or property in the hands of
such agent belonging to the company
when demanded, or has in any othei
way become unfit for such position
then and in any of such cases the in,
surance commissioner may, and il
shall be his duty to revoke the license
of such agent for all the companie
which he represents in this state foi
su.:h length of time as he may decide
not exceeding one year: Provided
however, that the insurance commis.
sioner shal give to said agent ter
days notice of such revocation of sue
license and shall give the reasom
therefor. An said agent shall hav(
the right to have such revocation re.
view'.d .y any judge of any court 01
competent jurisdiction."

Another Bill.
Another act which will be propos

ed is as follows:
"No' municipality shall charge a li

cense fee to fire insurance companie
of their agents licensed by the in
surance commissioner in any othe1
manner than on a fixed and invariabl<
nercentage of the premium collecte<
in soch municipality."
A bill to appoint the insurance com

missioner "attorney to accept ser
vice," wvhich is in the nature of
technical matter, was agreed'upon.

In the mttter of the "valued po'ic'
law," it will be recommended tha
Section 2718 be repealed, and the fol
lowing enacted in its st'e":

"In case an insuri.nee company Ii
censed in this state ::tll dispute th
amount of its ::aaity under any 1po1
icy issued covedlng real property, th
compny~ :'.vl pay immediately to th
assure]i the maount which the comn
pany .admits due, andl that in case o
suit for the additional amount claim:
and judgment being recovered by thi
plaintiff, the plaintiff shall be entitle!
to a 10 per cent attorney's fee on th<
amount recoveredl; provided it shal
be made to appear to the jury tryinf
the same that the refusal of the com.
pany to pay the claim was in bat
faith, andl that the amount of pre
mium covering the excess insuranc<
over the amount of the judgment
shall be refunded to the assured."

INSURANCE MUDDL~E
TO0 BE D)ISCUSSEI.

Columbia, Jan. 5.-At the requesi
of Governor Manning, for the purpost
of laying before the committee cer.
tain matters .which the governoi
wishes it to consider with him,
meeting of the committee appointe(
by the governor to consider the fir<
Insurance situation has been callec
for 12 o'clock noon on Monday, Jan.
uary 8, the meeting to be held ir
the office of the insurance commis,
sioner.
.This comnmittee is composed es 'fol.

lows: Lawrence M, Pinckney, who Ii
an experenc'ed Insurance agent d1
Charles~tori,- and 'who Is chaIrmain 01
the ways and means committiee o1
the Chorleston ofty council anM a mar
of broad .bu0Ilbees experience; Alestei
0. Furtnan, experienged ftro Ipsur
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The Women's .Tonic._
Cardul helps women in time

of greatest need, because it
conteins ingredients which'act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened wonanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts. unable to
do your household work; on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardul a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women -why not you
Try Cardul. E..71

ance agent residing at Greenville, and
president of the South Carolina (fire)
Underwriters' association, 'composed
of the local fire insurance agents of
the state, a than of wide business and
public experience; E. P. McCravey,
engaged in the fire insurance business
at Easley, one of the smaller towns
of the state, who was a member of
the general assembly for several
ternis; D. D. Moise, a member of the
Sumter bar, who has large private in-
terests and has a considerable. ac-

quaintance with fire insurance, both
as an attorney and as a stockholder
in one of the fire insurance companies
of the state; Bright Williamson, pres-
ident of the Bank of Darlington, and
for 25 years president of one of the
most successful county mutual fire
insurance companies of the state; J.
W. Gaston, of Duncan, a successful
farmer; J. D. Harris, a successful
farmer of Greenville county; G. K.
Laney. who' has been a member of
the state senate from Chesterfield
county for several terms, and is the
author of the Laney-Odom act; F. H.
McMaster, insurance commissioner
and chairman of the commission.

Johnston-Flowers.

A very pretty marriage took place
Sunday, December 24, at 6 o'clock,
when Miss Orilla Johnston became
the bride of Mr. Thomas Flowers of
Sumter, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Johnston.
Thd ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dukes the.Methodist pastor of Turbo-
ville in the presence of relatives and
quite a number of friends. The home
was tastefully dedorated with ever-
green with a back-ground of wvhite
-which carried out the color scheme of
green and wvhite. Just preceeding the
bride and groom as her father with
the best man. The bride wvas attired
in a suit of white crepe do chine with
accessories to match. The bride was
one of Turbeville's most charming
young ladies. She will be greatly
missedi by a host of friends. The
groom is a young business man of
Sumter here they expect to make
their home. The bride was the recip-
ient of many handsome and useful
presents. After receiving congratu-
lations, a grandi recep~tion wvas held.
Much happiness is wished for them

as they journey along through life.

Whenever You Nee-t a G1eneral Tonic* Take (Grove's
The Old Stan~dard1 Grove's TastLele~Jchill Tonic is eqnally valuable as 2

General Tonic because It coma~,iins th
well known tonic propertlesof QrJI N I
end IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drivesout Malaria, Enriches the bIloiwl and1Buildo up the Whole System. 50 cents.

SRUB OUT PAIN'
with good oil liniment. That's I
the suredt way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

MUSTAN
LINIMENT

Horss uosCatie, Etc.-
'Goodfor yiour own Ache,

1-01a th jiL t,' t*<
~ od.~thVla er ii

Theo sm erettbrg 'f Ythe.sve
g.hat paIdneg he electtoiof6 the
game warden hbitle ,hiands 'of thdeni-ral assembly. Under. the old law the
game wardeiWasi named by the gov.ernoron the relommendation 'of the

audubon society. The- present gamewarden is Colonel A A. Richardson
arid his term expires this spring. He
Was named by. former Governor Cole
L. Blease to, succeed James HenryRice four years ago. This bill 'origi-nated in the house arid was intro-
duced by Representative R. P. Sear-son, Jr., who was ereelected las tfall.
The next bill in point of' interestis that'reducing the amount of liquorallowed for personal use to two qua ts

a month or five dozen bottles of ber.This bill was introduced in the sen-
ate by Senator Carlisle of Spartan-
burg.
Another is the bill reenacting the

prohibition law. It was introduced
jointly by Senators Alan Johnstone
and Carlisle.
The fourth is a bill providing for

the teaching 'of 'agriculture in the
public schools, introduced by Senator
Laney. Practically the same bill was
passed coming from the house and is
now law.
' The rnext is an act amending the
code relating to drainage.
The sixth is an act providing for
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rs and knees. But here's anold fried that soont drives out tie painsand aches.
Si sn's Linlment is so easy to apply, norubbing at all i1 sinks right in and fixesthe pain. Cleaner than metssy plasters andointments. Try it for gout, lumbago,,neu-tal ia, bruises and sprains.your druggist, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

Slg9ans.Lmimentw,
an automobile license tax in Claren-
don county.
The seventh is an act validating a

bond issue in Limestone school dis-
trict' in Cherokee county. This was
a duplicate act which has already
been signed and become law.

---o
LEGISLATURE MAY GO

TO WINTHROP FRIDAY

Columbia, Jan. 8.--The General As-
sembly will be invited to visit Win-
throp College on Friday, according to
the statement of a Rock Hill citizen
here tonight.
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-- South Main Street,


